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And the example of a bad word is like a 
bad tree, uprooted from the surface of 

the earth, not having any stability. 
The evil word, كلمة الكفر, the words of disbelief and falsehood, is 
likened by Allah to an evil tree, which has weak and shallow 
roots. It has no branches, and creeps on the ground, its fruit is 
big, but bitter, with no benefit, and is not raised, but remains on 
the ground. There is no stability in this tree, it can be uprooted 
easily from the surface, because the roots are shallow. 

There is no stability in the evil words, they are not rooted deep in the heart. The evil harms the person, and 
others. The disbelief might be widespread, but it is not elevated. The correct stamina, rooted deep in the heart, 
is like branches, leading to righteous good deeds, reaching high in the sky. The people doing good deeds, but 
connected with shirk, are unacceptable. 
🔸  A disbeliever, whatever he says and does, has no stability. His manners may seem perfect, but they are 
bitter. 
🔸  A Muslim who doesn't have the correct aqeedah, his deeds will not be elevated. 
🔸  The mushrik, the one who does deeds for someone else, are rejected. 
Only the deeds which arise from faith, and the correct aqeedah, are sweet. The good tree is high in the sky. 
The evil tree is widespread, but low on the ground. The deeds may be abundant, but they will not be elevated, 
and will not be acceptable. 

Allah keeps firm those who 
believe, with the firm word, in 

worldly life and in the 
Hereafter. And Allah sends 
astray the wrongdoers. And 

Allah does what He wills. 
The belief has strong 
roots in the heart of 
the believer, and Allah 
keeps him firm; this is 
an action of Allah. You 
must take the first 
step, choose your 
way. Your action is 
belief, and it deserves 
the firmness given by 
Allah. 

When the word إيمان is 
mentioned alone, it 
includes العلم and العمل, 
knowledge and 
righteous good deeds. 
Faith without action is 



not faith. Actions without faith are not righteous. When 
there are both, Allah keeps you firm. Your belief is your 
roots in your heart, giving you stability. Allah will protect 
them, don't rely on yourself. The believer will not be 
hesitant, he will be firm when he facing the trials of شبهات 
 .doubts and desires ,وشهوات

If you believe and do good deeds, Allah will keep you firm, 
when you face the trial of الشبهات, doubts, by giving you 
certainty, making you believe strongly. You are afraid you 
will lose your faith, or that it will be corrupted, so Allah will 
guide you by giving you يقني. 

If there is the trial of الشهوات, desires, Allah will save you by guiding you to a strong will and determination. You 
want to follow your desires, but Allah keeps you firm by giving you the determination to resist. Focus on your 
faith, and Allah will give you the determination to reject the haram. 

In the hereafter, Allah will give you firmness at the time of death, so that you don't commit kufr. In the grave, 
Allah will give you firmness when answering the questions of the angels. 

The actions of Allah depend on your actions. Firmness is from Allah. Your action is belief. 

The Messenger of Allah صلى اهلل عليه وسلم said : 
عن ربه عز وجل قال : إذا تقرب العبد إلي شبراً تقربُت 
إليه ذراعاً، وإذا تقرب إلي ذراعاً تقربُت منه باعاً، وإذا 

أتاني يمشي أتيتُُه هرولة
صحيح البخاري ، رياض الصالحني ، كتاب #1، حديث 96#
Allah says: When a slave of Mine draws near 
to Me a span, I draw near to him a cubit; and if 

he draws near to Me a cubit, I draw near to 
him a fathom. And if he comes to Me walking, I 

go to him running. 


